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Jtrinois State 'University 
Sclioo{ of :M.usic 
'Suyer' Senior ~cita{ 
Cfirista Xatfifeen 'Ruesink 
:f{ute 
'Patricia :f o{tz, 'Piano 
Witfi 
Specia{ Guests 
Ximber{y McCou( 'Risinger 
ana 
Xent ..'A.lexanaer Xrause 
Xemy 'Recita{ J-{a{{ 
Saturday 'Evening 
November 2, 2002 
7:ooy.m. 
'Ifie 'I'fiirty-J'ourtfi Program of tfie 2002-2003 Season 
Program 
Valentine Lukas Foss 
(b. 1922) 
Sonata No. 1 in A Minor J.B. Loeillet 
Adagio (1680-1730) 
Allegro 
Xent :Afexanaer Xrause, euyfwnium 
La Flute de Pan Jules Mouquet 
Pan et les bergers (1867-1946) 
Pan et les oiseaux 
Pan et les nymphes 
Intermission 
'Lakme' Flower Duet Leo Delibes 
(1820-1891) 
Xim6er{y :M.cCou{ 'Risinger, f{ute 
Achat Sha'alti Paul Schoenfield 
(b. 1947) 
Carmen Fantaisie Francois Borne 
(from the opera by G. Bizet) (1840-1920) 
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Syecia{ 'Ifianks 
'ToXim 
Wfiat ao I 6egin to say to someone wfio Ii.as 6een tfiere for me 
tfirougfi tfiick am£ tfiin tfirougfiout my entire co[Cege career? It seems fike 
just yesterd'ay wlien I wa[ked' into your stuaw for tlie first time as a scared 
am£ timid' fresliman It's liar£ to 6efieve tliat five years later I Ii.ave grow1 
into a youno ad'u[t wlio is suyyosed' to 6e read'y to go out into tlie rea[ 
worU. Xim, tlie imyact arufinf[uence you've made on my [ife is so liuge 
tliat I can't even 6egin to exy[ain it. It is a sincere lionor not on[y to stud'y 
witli yau, 6ut to 6e a6Ce to [isten to you y[ay, arufjust to RnoW you as we[(. 
you Ii.ave £one so mucli for me tliat I wi[[ never 6e a6[e to tliank you 
enougli or to exy[ain to you just liow mucli you mean to me. I fook uy to 
you in so many ways Xim. :My wisfi as a future music ed'ucator is tliat I 
can insyire my students as mucfi as you've insyired' me, because I Fi.ave you 
to tliank for tlie musician tliat I am tod'ay am£ for tlie tyye of teaclier tliat 
I lioye to become. 'Tliank you for a[ways beino tliere for me in Gotli good' 
times am£ baa. I tliank (jod' everyd'ay for ylacino you in my Cife Ge cause in 
you I've fouruf not onfy a roCe model; Gut I've fouruf one of tlie dearest am£ 
cfosest friends tliat a yerson couGf ever wisli to Fi.ave. I'[[ never Ge abfe to 
tliank-you enougli for a[[ tliat you've d'one, but I lioye you know tliat I am 
tru[y b[essed'to Fi.ave you in my [ife. I [ove you d'ear[y am£ want you to 
RnoW tliat I be[ieve and' care about you witli my wlio[e lieart. I wi[[ miss 
you so mucli tliat it wi[[ liurt, Gut I know tliat our frienasliiy wi[[ last for a 
[ife-time. (jod' 6[e.ss you. 
'To :M.y jamify 
'Tliank you for your constant suyyort in a[[ tliat I d'o. I am [ucky 
to Fi.ave sucfi. a fovino am£ carino famify. You've known me since tli.e first 
d'ay of my existence am£ it is yroGab[y liar£ to beaeve tli.at 22 years later 
I am about to grad'uate coffege am£ become a "rea[ yerson". We are very 
Messed' to be sucfi a dose famify am£ to Ii.ave eacli otli.er tlirougli a{[ tliinos 
tliat [ife dea{s us. I [ove you a[[ so mucli. am£ I d'on't RnoW wli.at I wouGf 
ever d'o witli.out any of you. Nanci, I wou[d' yarticular[y ake to tli.ank you 
for taki11fJ on sucli a "motlier[y" rofe . .£osino my mom was tlie liard'est 
tli.ino tliat I Ii.ave ever gone tli.rougli., am£ you Ii.ave d'one your best to try to 
Jiff tliat void' (as you know it is not an easy job Gecause I can Ge kirul of a 
yain at times!) 'But serious[y, you never cease to amaze me Gecause no 
matter liow mucli you afread'y fiave to take on, you are a[ways wi«ino to 
take on more in order to fie[p out someone efse. You are an insyiration 
am£ I lioye you know just liow bCessed' am£ tliankfu[ I am to Fi.ave you in 
my [ife. I [ove you am£ tliank you for a[[ tliat you've d'one for me. 
'To Xent 
To Gegin to tliank you am£ to try to exy[ain to you just liow mucfi 
I fove you is a task tfiat is not easy to emGark on because wliat I fee[ for 
you is sometli.ino tli.at is so overwlie[mino tliat I d'on't know if it can Ge , 
exyressed' in word's. You are one of tfie most wonderfu[ am£ carino yeoyfe 
tliat I know. Your lieart is a[ways oyen am£ you are afways tli.ere for me. 
I fionest[y d'on't RnoW wliat I wou[d' ever d'o witfiout you. You are not on[y 
my bestfrieruf but you are a yerson wlio I [ove witfi my wlio[e lie art. 
(Continued' on Gack) 
I liave so mucli resyect amf aamiration for you tliat I know witliout a 
aou6t tliat you wi{[ succeecf va[iant[y at a[[ your future endeavors. I 
Ge[ieve in you witli my wliole lieart amflioye you know just liow yroucf 
of you I am. I am tru[y Glessecf tliat (joa lias graceamy Cife w itli yours 
because in you I fiave foumf someone wlio Jiffs my lieart w itli an 
overwlie[ming amount of joy, liayyiness, amf Cove. I am rea[[y Glessecf to 
liave you amf your wliole Jami[y in my Cife. I Cove you witli my wliole 
lieart amf can never tlianfi. you enougli for a[[ tfiat you've £one (amf 
continue to cfo) for me. I yromise tliat I wi[[ a[ways Ge tliere for you amf 
no matter wliat liayyens I wi[[ a[ways Cove you deey[y. 
'To my friends 
I lioye you Ii.now liow mucli I ayyreciate liaving a[[ of you in my 
[ife . .Jl yerson coulan't asfi. for Getter friends. You are some of tlie most 
wonaerfu[ an£ genuine[y caring yeoyle I Ii.now. It's easy for a yerson to Ge 
t/iere for someone tlirougli tlie goo£ times, Gut it is not easy to Ge tliere 
cfuring tlie rougli times amf you a[[ liave stucfi. Gy my side tlirougli Gotli of 
tliose times. I can't tlianli. you enougfi for a{[ tliat you've done an£ I lioye 
you know tliat I wi[[ a[ways be tliere for you. I Cove you. 
'To 'Patty 
Worfi.ing witli you for tlie yast couyle of years lias rea[[y lie[pea 
keey me sane. It is sucli an amazing exyerience to yfay witli you because 
you are sucli an amazing musician. I don't know anyone wlio gives as 
mucli of tlieir time in order to lie[p otliers. You liave one of tlie 6iggest amf 
most caring liearts tliat I know Patty. You are a very syecia[ yerson amf 
very dear to my lieart. I am so tlianlifu[ for a[[ tfiat you've £one for me 
amf wi[[ miss working wit Ii you a:,u;[ faugfiing witfi you more tlian you'[[ 
ever know. I Cove you very mucli amflioye you know liow mucli 1I 
ayyreciate liaving you in my [ife. 'Tfianfi. you Patty. 
'To the fCute stwfw 
Wea; wliat can I say? .Jlfas, after five years, you guys are fina[[y 
getting ria of me. I cfon't tliink you reauze just fiow liar£ it is going to Ge 
for me to leave you. You liave Geen Cifi.e a fami[y to me for tlie yast five 
years of my [ife, amf we liave sliarecf many Ca-uglis amf many tears 
togetlier. I lioye you a[[ Ii.now tliat I [ove you very mucli amf know tliat 
you wi[[ cfo we[[ in a[[ tliat you clioose to cfo. It is an lionor to Ge able to 
yfay witli you in ensemMes amf to liear you yfay in mastercfass. Please 
try to remember tliat yCaying music is not about wliat cliair you get or 
wfiat Gamf you are in. Pfaying music is aGout wliat you fee[ inside your 
lieart ancftrying to exyress tfiat tfirougfi wliat you are yfaying. 'Remember 
tfirougli a[[ times to Ge suyyortive of eacfi otfier amf to encourage eacfi 
otfier to cfo tlie Gest tfiat you can. If I've triea to teacli you anytliing or to 
leave a fasting imyression on you, it wou[a Ge to aEways Ge yourself amf not 
to care about wfiat otlier yeoyle tliinli. Life slioula not Ge tali.en for granted; 
just as we sliou[a not talie eacli otlier for granted: I Cove you an£ wi[[ miss 
you more tlian you'[[ ever know, Gut ylease know tfiat no matter wfiere I 
am, if you ever nee£ me for anytfiing, I wi[[ a[ways Ge tliere for you. 
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